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OPPORTUNITIES
present themselves daily, if you are only able to grasp them

The MAN with the READY ilONEY
does have to stand still and
some one else take the profits

Opportunities will come to you. Are
you ready?

NOTE The man with the Ready Money always has a Bank Account

FIRST NATIONAL

Corsets
FOR SALE AT

BOGUE'S
JAMES H. KENNEDY

Dentist
New office

First National Bank Building

PHONg, 2.1

AGENTS. $6.00 A DA'S.

IDEAL Pancak
Griddle knew. Savei
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RECTOR CO., Holdrege, Nebr.

DR. L. BOWMAN
Office Upstairs, First National Bank

Building
Phone, Office 362

Phone, Residence 16
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Dr. P. HAXFIELD
Dentist

8TORE
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by

PHONE 525 RED

A. J. KENNEDY

Office io Alliance Natiooal Bank Blk
Over Postoffice.
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Great Display of Latest Spring
Fashions-Rea- dy for your selection

G
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OOD clothes are something need; one
of things we tell is that

e appreciate how much it means of you
get good clothes; get value for the money; re-

ceive, when buy, goods that are worth while.
We have knowledge about these things it's
natural we should use that knowledge in your inter-

est; there's reason why we shouldn't use it in your
interest. The results of so employing our knowledge
of good ciothes is a big of fine suits
young boys. Priced for

Men at $12 to $30 Boys $2.75 $8

Men's Dress Shirts
tout style, with or without

Cluett, Monarch ami Summit
brands, the latest patterns.
Prices at 75c, $1.00, $1.25,

COUNTY

watch

houtrwivn money
Fart

mowyfor

JAS.

BRENNAN'8
Equipment

Evenings Appointment

DENTIST

men
the want you

most

you
some

store for men,
men and

to

col-
lars,

$1.50

BUTTE

Our New Spring Hats
comprising greatest selection
this store shown in many
seasons. Stetsons, (ionlon's Felt
Hats, both soft stiff, $2 to $6

W. W. Norton
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ANNUAL CITY ELECTION

Quiet Campaign Closes Next Tuevv
day With Indications of a

Light Vote

LICENSE WILL BE VOTED ON

Tlie city election to be held Mai
fTuesday will close one of the quiet-ea- t

and moat orderly campaigns ev-- r

held in Alliance. The beauty of
deciding by direct vote quest lone of
public interest, especially the ques-

tion of licensing saloons, is shown
inure plainly as the campaign pro-presse- s.

Whatever may be the re-

sult of the election, the campaign
preceding it can be looked upon ev-

er after as a credit to the city. Dif-uoe- s

of opinion on public issue
will exist the same when decided by
trect vote as when settled by the

election of a candidate for or
but the bitter personalities

common to the latter will be avoided.
We have not much to say Jn try-

ing to predict the result of the elec-
tion next Tuesday. It looks now
aw though the votes will be pretty
much divided among the candidal- -

for most of the offices, so much so
IV it we do not care to hazard many
guesses :is io who will be elected
Reuben K. Knight, who is the only
candidate on the ticket for city r,

will be elected of course, and
it seems quite probable that Jay
Jflmerk-- will be jjr city
clerk. He has given general satis-
faction in that office during the year
just closed, and there is a atrong
sentiment, in favor of giving an ac-

ceptable official a second term. A

ltat of all of the candidates for
the city offices lias already been
pi blished In The Herald except two
or three. . L. II. Highland, who has
yielded to the requests of hlsIWends
to make the race for mayor, is on
10re, ticket as, a candidate for tha.
ulti.e. lie is well and favorably
known in this city as a straightfor-
ward and able business man, and
while we do not. venture to guess
whether he will be elected or not,
there can be no question but that
he will have a strong support on
election day.

Karl J. Stern is one of the three
candidates for councilman In the
second ward. He Is well known,
especially anion;' railroad men, and
is held in highest esteem by all his
acquaintances. He will probably re-

ceive a good support at the polls.
The question of licensing saloons

in which, without doubt, the voters
of the city are more Interested in
this coming election than they are
In the candidates themselves, we
would like to have discussed some
what before the election, but on ac-

count of being crowded with our
work we have been unable to do
so, except so far as It has been
mentioned through our W. ('. T. t

department, etc. We do not be-

lieve that saloons have been a help
to other lines of business In gener-
al in Alliance during the past year,
hut do not care to reiterate the
statement without giving our reasons.
We are delighted that the question
is to be settled in the sensible way.
by direct vote of the people, and
are willing to let the matter rest at
that.

Nohe's popular restaurant at 117

Box Butte avenue will soon present
an elegant appearance. A n w

floor has been laid, new paper is
being put on the walla and ceiling,
bojths will be put in for the ac
commodation of guests who wish n

private room ' total the
meals, and an elegant plate glass
front will be put In This will give
the place a fine from
the as well as the inside.
This restaurant has a large patron
age and the says he In- -

i nds to make the finest plive in
town.

Dr and Mrs H. I,. oggin and
Mrs. Cart right of CMM
up to Alliance yesterday to attend
the tabernacle meeting last night
They returned on M8 this morning

Wikt r left this morning go
iug about thirl five miles south in-

to the sand hills uu busiuees for
the Bennett Company.

The annual contest of the North
Platte Valley High School Assoeia
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for the
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Largest Circulation
Newspaper

Nebraska.

NUMBER

S. A. Foster Lumber Co.
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

BRING YOUR ESTIMATES FOR FIGURES

Exclusive Agency Celebrated

American Wall Board
Fire Proof Warm Cool

crooks bucks
samples office

H

LOUP CITY FLOUR
WHITE SATIN

kinds of Groceries
We Deliver Promptly

Men's Shoes, Hats, Pants, and all kinds
of Men's Clothing

Ladles1 Dress Shoes. Low

in and give us a trial order

Tom Stalos
113 Box Butte Ave.

PHONE 210

Hon, held at Alliance last Friday
night, resulted In a victory for Alli-

ance. Our contestants won first
place in two of the three classes
and second place in one. The
schools represenied were Alliance,
Bridgeport, Scottsbluff, Sidney ftBfl

Dal ton.

UNION REVIVAL

We have not said much about the
revival meetings in the weekly edi
tion of The Herald for the
(bat so much attention has been giv
en the same in The Daily for which
l hose who are inter, sled ill the
meetings should subscribe. We still
have some copies of ea li issue of
the Daily and until the same are

m

can begin subscriptions!
with the first number If desired,
fl'he price of The Daily for one
mouth giving an account of (he en-

tire series of meetings is fifty ents.
one week fifteen cents, single ecp-ic-

five cents.
For the benefit of those of our

readers wh:i ar.' not to
W'he Daily, will say that the union
revival meetiugs have created a

great Interest already in the sur- -

Western

laths,

M
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rooadlng Tits attend- - TO BE GIVEN ROYAL
MO of the meetings up to dale is
estimated to be between S.iiihi and
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PROMINENT MEN HERE

Hon John bead Falls
candidate

Valentine, candidate
republican nomination

acknowledges pleasant
from bulb gentlemen.

of any

m

16

shall to give each them
more extended notice next week.
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COMING TO ALLIANCE

Hon. R. Metcalfe Wiil Visit Thii
City Next Thursday Forenoon

country total welcome

Hon. Kichard Metcalfe, caiidi- -

in which to ea' their o0 number of converts to'datefor

outside

John

reason

41ate, 114. We believe that th: rea l for in Alliance next
trs of the weekly paper who are iu- - forenoon, April 4. He will
lerested in the will feel
tiiat should be rib. rs to

Daily.

ROAD NOTES

weekly of railroad
for this week will in

the Dully on Friday or

II More of
City, for democrat nom- -

ruff Ball of for
I'm sen

ator, are iu Allium today. The
Herald a cull

ol

in

try of a

L.

I.
8

it
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will be

K-

arrive on the early morning train
and will remain in the city until
I 10 p ill.

Arrangements have be u made tu
give him a royal welcome. Friends
o im pressive government from out-

side of Alliance, as well as those in
the Bstjr, are requested to be on
hand at that time to greet Mr. Met
calfe.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
The change in advertising rates,

reteiii I announced to begin April I,
inatiou for governor, and Hon Wood will be deferred until May 1 We

i

these We

make this range iu our plans on
i ount of the Daily which is being
published now. and on a count of
which we think it best to defer the
thauge iu rates for a mouth.


